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War among the Doctors.
Our paper oLthunveek contains a dose of

41 Belladonna," allpopathically administered.
We had much ronier.in regard to the char¬
acter of our paper, and the party assailed,
who is both a gentleman and a stranger.
that the attack were more courteous and less

. personal.but we regard a war between the

£ practitioners of the two systems as inevita-
and shall allow them the largest liberty

in carrying.'!t on, merely holding them res¬

ponsible to each other for their facts. The
discussion, if cooducted with any degree of
fairness, cannot fail to be beneficial to the
public at large.

liaise your own Grapes !
^Ve have a number of choice Vines of

two year's growth, which should embellish
the yards or gardens of such of our neigh¬
bor as are not supplied with the article..
.Just now is a good time to transplant them,
"with a view to:an early and vigorous growth
next season. We have a right pleasant ar¬

bor, of the growth of three years, from
¦which we gathered a fine lot of grapes this
rail, notwithstanding the drowth.
KF" Speaking of Vines.we have just been

presented, by our friend Mrs. Dr. Dorsey,
with a handsome Fio Tree. The good lady
deems, no doubt, that an Editor who con¬

ducts an independent newspaper so cozily
ehould have the privilege of sittiug ''under
his own vine and fig tree".and we think
the idea; a good one.

Money Matters.
The times are sadly out of joint just now,

co far as the Banks and money dealers out
Went ate concerned. For the information
and protection of our readers ivc have ga¬
thered up all the items of special interest on

this subject that have reached us. They are

as follows
The City Bank of Columbus, Thos. Moo-

Jie President, closed its doors on Friday lost,
lha circulation ii secured by Stale stocks
and there should be no loss.

'

The notes of the Clinton Bank of Colum-
.bus are not received at Cincinnati, but the
tank has not closed its doors. This bank was
binder the old system, aud its charter has ex¬

pired.
The Circleville Bank is closed, but Its

Botes are at par at home and 93 cents at
Columbus.

In Cincinnati there was an extensive run
on the private banks. John S. Dye has clo¬
sed. McMicken & Co. failed on Saturday.
Ellis & Sturges, Smead 5: Co., and probably
others, have issued cards, giving assurances
that their assets are ample, aud that a few
.days will be sufficient 10 reduce them to nio-

m< " lien every dollar of their indebted¬
ness will be discharged.
Gold is selling at Cincinnati at fivo per

«ent premium!
t

The Canal Bank at Cleveland made an as¬

signment of its assets to Gordon & Hewelt,
who, it is said, are paying out specie for its
tills. The other Cleveland banks take them
as usual on deposit.

The Exchange bank of Robert Codd, at

Buffalo, lias stopped payment. Others are

expected to go by tho board.
Hugh D. Kinjj, a banker in Pittsburg, has

failed. There is considerable of a panic in
the money market of that city.
The circulation of the Independent banks

of Ohio is secured by Slate Stocks, and is
worth dollar for dollar. The following is a
list of them:
Bank of Geauga;
Canal Batik of Cleveland ;
City Bank of Cleveland; |
iCily'Bank of Columbus;
City Bank ol Ciuciunaii;
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati;
Franklin Bank of Zanesvillo;
Mahoning county Bank, Youngslown ;
Sandusky city Bank;
Seneca county Bank, Tiffin ;
Western Reserve Bank, Warren ;
Bank of Commerce, Cleveland;
Bank of Marion j
Champaign couuty Bank, Urbana;
Franklin Bank of Portage co., Franklin;
Forest city Bank, Cleveland;
iron Bank of Irutitou ;
Merchant's Bank of Massilon ;
Miami Valley Bank, Daytnn;'
Pickaway couutj Bank, Circleville;
Springfield Bank;
Stark county Bank, Canton;
Union Bank, Sandusky city.
Though the notes of the several Branches

of the Slate Bank of Ohio are not thua se-

cured, their circulation muv be considered as

entirely safe..Wheeling (in:.
. *.

Hon. Z. Ilidwell.
The Wellsburg Herald saysWo rogret

to say that lion. Z. Kidweli., congressman
from this District, is lying dangerously ill u t

the residence of .Mr. Lewis Applrgate, in
this county, where he has been for some

weeks, lie is, however, in good hands.

A young man named Shearman, sou of
the postmaster at Wellsville, Ohio, was ar¬

rested by ofiber Sballcross last week, for

purloining money from the moil. lie was

taken to 'Columbus for trial. The losses at

or near Uiat office were numerous.

David Chondhr, of C'oncoril, N. II., has
boon sentenced lu tho Slate Prison for life,
ou conviction of having altered a witch, i
which caused a train of cars to bo thrown
Irom tho track of the Concord railroad.

.Hundreds of hogs are arriving daily at

the slaughter house of IVJesirs. Jlerr &
Co., 4th Ward. They are killing about
1500 a d»y.. IVXttlinjj Gaz,

Ladies' National Magazine.
The embellishments of tho December No.

are unusually splendid. The Soldier's Re¬
turn i» a perfect jrem of au'engmviug.and so

is the Fashion Plate.
Great improvements will bo maile in this

capital Magazine for 18Gb. The reading mat-
ter will be increased to tunc hundred pages a

year. Each ntimber will contain a steel en¬

graving, a colored fashion plate, and between
twenty and forty wood engravings. The
fashions are always prettier and later in 'Pe¬
terson' than in any other magazine. Mrs.
Ann & Stephens, the celebrated authoress of
' Fashion and Famine/ is one of the editors,
and wriles exclusively for it, assisted by all
iJie best female authors. No other maga¬
zine lias such stories as this; and molality
and virtue are always inculcated. The terms
are a dollar less than those of other mag¬
azines of similark rank, viz. S2.00 a year in¬

stead of 83.00. To clubs the terms are still
cheaper, three copies being sent for 65.00.
five copies for S7.50, and eight copies for
§10,00, with a splendid premium to the per¬
son getting up the club. Address, post paid,
Chables J. Peterson, No. 102 Chesnut St.,
Philadelphia. Specimens cent on being
written for.

Mr. Soule expelled from France!
- The last ariiral from Europe brings the
startling intelligence that Mr. Soule, the A-
merican Minister to Spain, has been expelled
from France, through which country he was

returning to his post.
The London correspondent of the N. York

Times says:.Mr. Soule, having spent two

days in London, set out on Tuesday for Mad¬
rid, via France. On his arrival at Calais he
was asked to show his passports, and, hav¬
ing done 60, was requested to step into an

inner room of the Bureau de Police. Here
he was told that he must leave the country
by the next steamer, and that he would not
bo allowed in the meanwhile to go out of
Calais, being in fact placed under surveil¬
lance.
'There must be a mistake, sir,' said our

Minister,{do you know who 1 am V
'There is not the slightest mistake, sir,'

was the reply,1 you are Mr. Soule, the Am¬
bassador of the United States of America to

the Court of Spain, and 1 have orders not to

let you pass.'
4 Where are your orders, sir?'
.This is no business of yours, sir j these

orders, are for me, and I am acting upon
them,' said the commissary.
This happened at Culais. Something moro

was said, but of no public concern, Mr. S.
left by the next steamer, and reached London
late iu the evening of Ocu 25. The news

being made known in American circles, the
greatest excitement prevailed, and, as may
be imagined, measures of all sorts were sug¬
gested amid great indignation.
The Delegation partook, of course, of tho

general excitement. 1 have not had the ho¬
nor of seeing Mr. Buchanan since his return,
but from all 1 hear, ho maintained through¬
out this irritating affair a dignified resolu¬
tion to concur iu every step to require due
apologies for an insult against our national
honor. The whole morning of yesterday
was spent in consultation, resulting in a de¬
cision to send over Mr. Sickles, in order to

obtain a.knowledge of what the proceeding
really meant. It was thought that the act

might have been a mere personal affair, ca¬

pable of such a construction ao not to as¬

sume the menacing aspect of an insult from
ono power to another. The mission of Mr.
Sickles was accordingly to be ono of inquiry.

These were the arrangements yesterday
morning. But Mr. Sickles did not go after
all. He was prevented from doing so by a

messenger who came over yesterday noon.

Your correspondent from Paris will proba¬
bly send you his report about what he has
learned, bu^l give you, at all events, my ac¬

count.
Mr. Mason.the news of the Calais out¬

rage having reached him.went to tho For¬
eign Office and wished to see Mr.Drouyn de

l'Huyn immediately. He was left waiting
two full hours. Admitted at last he remark¬
ed first of all upon his tardy reception..
Some apologies were made, but in a tone

and manner '.hat convinced Mr. Mason that
he had been left waiting purposely. Drop¬
ping that matter, however, he passed to the
object of his official call, and asked tho rea¬

son why Mr. Soule had not been permitted
to pass through France en route to Spain.

* Well/ said Mr. Drouyn de I'Huys, in a

very impertinent tone, 4 there are reasons

lor that.' Being pressed for these reasons,

Mr. Mason was told that there were three of
them

First, the treatment of M. Dillon, French
Consul in California.

Secondly, the letter of Mr. Sanders to the
French people j and

Thirdly, Cuba!
The French Foreign Secretary said that

the Imperial Government cannot be expect¬
ed to treat in the usual friendly way the cit¬
izens of a State that has behaved in such a

hostile manner towards it.
I 8m told thai Mr. Mason replied in a

way that will have occurred to every one

elr«o on being told those reasons. He said
ilia t the nfiair of Mr. Dillon was, in the
worst possible construction, but the mere

blunder of a court ofjustice, and that it can¬

not, accordingly, be made parallel with a

ca?e in Which the United States are insulted
by order of the highest authority of another
.State. The letter of Mr. Sanders was the
not of an indlmtftlf; who had, moreover,
'jeeri recalled fjwran official position before
be published any'thing. Americans hare
the right to say what they like,'and the Go¬
vernment has up control over their pens end

presses. *jfhis is a personal matter, which

could, perhaps, have excused a discourtesy
towards tire eitizen Sanders, if he should
have presented himself on the frontier® of

Franco, but it cortainly did not authorise a

itep like that against ihetUnitedSlotes Min-

ister. As to Cuba, Mr. Mason absolutely
denied.if 1 am well informed.the right of
any Power to meddle with difficulties that
may have arisen between Spain and the U»
liilcd States. He, nt ull events, could not
sec how questions of foreign policy can be
treated by affronts ofTercd to a friendly Pow¬
er. The two Ministers parted very much
excited, and Mr. Mason was fully prepared
to ask for his passports. He sent, howeveV,
the special messenger to Mr. Buchanan, be¬
fore deciding upon that step.

Communications.
From the Monongalia Mirror.

HOMEOPATHY AS PRACTISED IK OUR MIDST.
Messrs. Editors.Through tbo medi¬

um of your paper permit mo to bring
somo facts before the public, not gene¬
rally known, in reference to the prnc-
tico of Homoeopathy (so called) in our

midst. This, truly, is an age of hum¬
bugs. Scarco one vanishes ere another
springs up in our midst, and the great¬
est humbug wo havo yet had in our

midst is this model practice of Medi¬
cine, and I am sorry indeed to see an in¬
telligent community made subservient
to the wishes of the agent of this grand
Humbug. I contend, and can substan¬
tiate the fact, that Homccopathy as

practised here, is not Homoeopathy as

practiced and laid down by Hahneman
to be practiced. I further state that
in some coses Allopathic treatment has
bees resorted to,and I shall hero prove
it to the satisfaction of all unprejudiced
minds. Among the several 1 refer you
to the case of Mrs. V"**, dee'd., who
he gave a poworful emetic to remove
some improper food given her, as ho
said by iho hired girl. Now I ask if
this is Homoeopathy as laid down by
Hahneman, or would all the Medicine
in a Homoeopathic's box, if prepared as

prescribed by Hahneman act as an o-

metic. I answer, no, and Mr. Miller
will answer, no. Then certainly Mr.
Miller is practising Allopathy, using
5 to 10 grs. doses of Epicac, as it must
have beon from the description of Med¬
icine given me, its color, taste, &c..
Then, again, has it not been proven that
Mr. Miller gave our respectable towns¬

man, Mr. D. i grain powders of that
most powerful medicino Morphia. Is
this according to Hahneman 1 A de-
cillionth part of a grain according to his
system, and the true Homajopathic sys-
Um, would be too poworful. Then cer¬

tainly this Mr. Miller is practising no

more or less than the old School prac¬
tice of Medicine. Does not these cases

referred to prove it to the cnliro satis¬
faction of all. Other cases may bo re¬

ferred to to provo he is varying from his
profession, but I deom it unnecessary.
Then again we hear of the wonderful

euros performed by this practice, lfno
doubt by means ofopium, morphia, &c.,
the tooth-ache is cured, it is sent abroad
through iho country by tho friends of
the practice as a wonderful euro. In¬
deed to hear them talk you would think
Mr. Miller performs cures by somo su-

pernaturol agency. They (the fiicnds
of this modern humbug) take particular
pains to fell of tho wondeiful cures, but
never loll you of thosB they have failed
to cure, and let die for the want of pro¬
per treatment. But if the Homieoputh-
ic treatment of diseases be so efficient,
why has it been abandoned in our large
cities, both East and West 1 Is it be¬
cause there aro no sick and afflicted in
these cities, or tho inero presence of
little pills allay all disease] I answer

no; but it has been abandoned becauso
it has proven itself a humbug, and I
prophecy ero tho twelfth month rolls
round, Morgantown nnd its vicinity will
look upon tho practice, and place it a-

inong the things that were.

BELLADONNA.

For the Monongalia Mirror.

Messrs. Eds..1 have read tho Santa-
Anna-like proauneiamentn <»f your cor-

respondent and iny would-bt opponent,
14 Republicanus," and have no disposi¬
tion to waste time, paper and ink in a

discussion with one so bigoted and reck¬
less in his premises and conclusions..
Tako away from him the 'cant phrases'
and thread-bare diction of the political
hack and petlifogging office-hunter, and
he is powerless.and such weapons in
opposition to the prevailing Amorican
idea and movement, I will not stoop to

parry. The American protestant, who
in this day, is so bigoted and blinded by
partv, as to become voluntarily the
APOLOGIST of the Romish inquisi¬
tion, which is fed by the iilc^od of pa¬

triot MARTYRS.who is found to
extend a welcomo to Bedini the man-

butcher of Bologna, and to become the
friend and apologist of Bapst, a villain
in the holy garb of Jesuit authority.
sueh an American jirotestanf is not tho
man that can provoko a discussion with
me, nor can I consider his effusions wor¬
thy of a courteous notice. I am per¬
fectly willing to let my articlo go to the
world as last week "replied to," with¬
out addition or amplification.

I, however, pity tho bigotry.ques¬
tion the motive.and dislike tho Amer¬
icanism.that fathers such doctiines as

form tho frame-work of 'Ropublicanus'
"reply." But as in public, so in pri¬
vate discussion, the author has rendered
himself ridiculous in his war of words
againat Know Nothingiim, I will leave
him to drain his cup of repoutance or

abide tho suicide's fate, at his leisure*
Am mucus.

Latestfrom Kansas..Dates from
Kansas are to Octeber 23. The Missou-
rian9 havo made repeated attempts to

frighten nway the New Engenders, but
having failed, have taken tob(irniri& and
destroying their cabins during their ab-j
senco. They endeavored to get the
troops from Fort Leavenworth to aid in
driving them away from the disputed
claim, but without efiect..'Wheeling
Gazette

i & '

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.
COMMUNICATED.

COLUMBIA, Sept. 7, 1604.
Dear Father,.

# * . #

I will give you a few particulars of my
travels for the last two year6. I embarked
in a ship culled the Gulloline, for Port Phi¬
lip, on ihe 13th of March, 1S52. We touch¬
ed at the Sandwich Islands, where we laid
eight days, it ii> a very beautiful climate.
-*-The islands produce all kinds of tropical
fruits. The Americans, English and French
ore the principal settlers in the Islands. The
natives are a very degraded set of people..
I did not visit the island on which Captain
Cook was murdered. It is a perpetual sum¬

mer there. \Ve sailed thence across the E-

quator to the Navigation Islands, where I
saw the largest men in the world.they av¬

eraged GJ feet high.some of the men were

7J feet tall! They were likewise very war¬

like in thoir appearance. The implements
they use are clubs, spears, bows and arrows.

The different tribes were at war with each
other.
We were in port eight days, and thencc

sailed for Port Philip. We carAe in sight of
Cape How, on the coust of Australia, on the
80th day out from San Francisco. It was

winter season tu that part of the world. We
were visited with a severe storm that lasted
nine days, which prevented us from making
Port Philip ; therefore we headed for Sidney,
making the trip from San Francisco to Sid¬
ney in ninety-two days. Our party resided
in Sidney a Week, during which time wo

were making preparations for crossing the

great island of Australia. We left Sidney
on the 11th of June. From the Ovens Dig¬
gings, a distance of 500 miles, we made the

journey in 22 days. I found it a beautiful
country; it is not mountainous, but perpe¬
tually covered with grass; it is famous for
its sheep and cattle. The settlers are prin¬
cipally old convicts from England. There
is not a native hoofed animal on the island.
It is the native place of the Congaroo and
Emue. There are the most beautiful birds
here that I ever saw, such as the parrot,
cockatoo, magpie, lowerv, various others
similar to the canary bird, &c.

Well, I arrived in the mines, and found
the miners doing very well. Our party set

in to work, some making sluices and others
prospecting. In the course of two or three
weeks wo had a first-rate claim, paying on

an average 818 per day ; but as we were not

entitled to more than 12 feet square to the
man our claim soon run out. I then took
up a claim on another stream, which only
paid me 60 a day clear. I worked at this
until I made up my mind to leave Australia.

I spent|scven months in Australia, and
should not have left so soon, but the report
was very prevalent in regard to the Peru¬
vian mines, and consequently I made up my
mind to visit Peru.

I left Port Philip, March 1st, 1854, in the
barque Ewer Goodwin, for the port of Callio,
Peru, where I arrived in good health, after
a passage of C5 days. We then organized a

party of thirty men to cross the Andes
mountains. About the time we had all of
our outfit purchased, such as mules, guns,
pistols, and mining implements, in the great
city of Lima, we received news from Wun-
cher, 300 miles below Lima, on the coast,
from the Tolbert party, which crossed the
mountains some seven months before, that
they were working mines which paid them
25 ounces per day. Well, that struck our

party very sensibly with a new gold fever-
so the outfit that we had purchased for the
purpose of crossing the mountains directly
opposite Lima, had to be disposed of to the
best possible advantage. So when we came

to fell out, the Spaniards would not give us

any thing for our property, and rather than
sacrifice it, four of us volunteered our ser¬

vices to tako the mules by land to the port
of Wuncher, the starting place for the sup¬
posed rich mines, a distance of 350 miles by
laud. Myself and thirty others composed
the party that volunteered to go. We start¬
ed on Sunday, and were going along very
comfortably until Tuesday evening, about
sunset, when we were attacked by a guer¬
rilla band. They commenced firing upon us,
and discharged four or five shots before we

returned their fire. We told them in Span¬
ish, us well as we could, that we were no

robbers, but travellers, and did not wish to
molest any body; but they persisted in their
"hellish design*. We could not ascertain
their number, but supposed there were from
»ix to ten persons. We found there was no

use in making targets of ourselves.so we

formed a hollow squaro of our hows, and
commenced battle. We fought about three
hours, and drove them off the field, after

killing two or three of the cut-throats. The
night becamo very dark, and we left before
day-light. We have the good fortune to es¬

cape unhurt, but had threo mules shot. We
concluded that our number was too small to
travel in a land of desperadoes, and so re¬

turned to Lima and disposed of our animals
ut a great sacrifice.
Wo then took the steamer for Wuncheer,

ami there bought a new outfit for crossing
the mountains. We crossed the Andes, 011

to the great Amazon rivor. I do not liko
the country, for my part, much less the in¬
habitants. I paw a great many ancient ruins
and old cities four or fire hundred years old.
We prospected for gold, but it all proved a

failure wc then returned, to ge: to a more

civilized part of the world. So we finally
got back to the seaboard in good health, und
embarked for Panama in an English steamer;
from thence to California in the Golden Ago
and on my way up I took the Panama fever
at Acapulco,nnd came rery near dying. 1
finally get well again, and folind myself sta¬

tioned in the mines of old California.
1 hrve now settled down to live honestly,

which I con testify to you 1 have done linen
I left home. I have used as much industry

A.

and economy as possible, but have had bad
luck and a great deal of sickness, but still I

never dispoir. I l>opc to bo able to go home
before a great while to see you allt

# . * .

I remain your affectionate son until death,
W. B. JOLLIFF,

(General News.
S'nv York Election.

New York, Nov. 13..Official re¬

turns received this evening, from Liv¬
ingston, Dutchess and llensalaer coun¬

ties, show SCO votes in favor of Mr.
Clulk, ovor tlio Tribunes estimato of
this morning. Mr. Clark's election is
therefore considered as nearly certain.

At.BA.w, Nov. 13..Clark the whig
caudidate for Governor is prnbablyelect-
ed. The Argus foots up the returns for
to-morrow's issue, as follows:

Clark (Wilis) 129,108
Seymour (Dein.)........ 128,752.
These returns do nut includo Clark's

estimated majorities in Fulton, Hamil¬
ton, Schenectady and Thompkins' coun¬

ties, which added to the above, give
Clark a total majority ot 1,706.

Dlussncliiisclfs Election,
Boston, Nov. 13, 10 o'clock..It is

universally conceded here that the Know
Nothings have swept thb Stato. In the
ninth District, DoWitt; in tho Second,
Buflingtoit, and in tho sixth, Davis, all
Know Nothings are elected to Congross.
An immense procession of Know

Nothings are parading the streets altho'
it is raining in torrents. Rockets are

being sent off from the Bee and Trav¬
eler offices and the city is wild with en¬

thusiasm. Gardner the Know Nothing
candidate for Governor has 9,000 ma¬

jority in the towns thus far heard from,
and is undoubtedly elected by tho peo¬
ple.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 13.Tho

Know Nothings have swept the State
" high and dry." In some places they
have swallowed up all the other parties.
A majority of their Congressional and
Logislalivo representatives elected seem
to bo Whigs; and all are either whig
or Republican. The Administration
candidates are left out of the contest
In short, both of the old parties appear
to be pulled up " root and branch."

Wreck of tlic Yankee Itlade.
The steamer Yankee Blade left San-

Francisco on tho 30th of September for
Panama, and was wrecked on the fol¬
lowing day. Sho had on board S00 pas¬
sengers, besides her crew and firomen
when she struck tho Reef rocks, ofT
Point ArgUolIo, fifteen miles above
Point Conception.
A heavy fug hung upon tho coast,

which was tho cause of the disaster..
The Captain supposed tho steamer to
bo twenty milos from tho coast at the
time of tho disaster. The scene among
tho passengers is represented to have
been awful, fifteen of whom perished
before they were rescued. The follow¬
ing are all tho names of the lost that
ate given:.Four children of Mrs.
Longstown; Mrs. Brernan and child;
Mrs. Sumnor and child ; Mrs. Smith
and child, wife of Messrs. Smith, Broth¬
ers & Co.; Mr. Moore and child, and
Frank Mitchell.
Thero wore terrible scenes of pillage

on board after she struck, and before
tho passengers were rescued by the
steamer Golinh. All tho specie on

board, amounting to 8153,000, was lost.
The ship is a total wreck, having been
washed to pieces.

A Rattle in the Pacific.
A French fleet, consisting of three

fiigatesand a sloop of war, arrived at

San Francisco on the 3d inst. They
had in conjunction with the English
fleet made an attack upon tho Russian
town and fort of Potropanlowski in
Kamschatka.
The English and French wore repul¬

sed with u loss vaiiously estimated at

from ono hundred to about double that
number. Tho British Admiral Price,
who commanded the combined fleet,
was killed by a pistol shot during the
engagement, and it is supposed acci¬
dentally shot himself.
Two British vessels had beon captu¬

red by the allies. The British ships
sailed afterwards forVancouver's Island.

China-Progress of the Insurrection.
By the mail from Hong Kong, Sep¬

tember 11, at London, wo loom that
Canton is still held by tho Imperialists,
but constant fighting had boon going on

with varying success. It was thought,
however, that the Imperialists might be
able to retain tho city. Fashan was yet
in the hands of tho Insurgents. The
province was wholly infested by ban¬
ditti, acting in separate bodies, and in¬
terrupting all internul trado and inter-
course. Attempts were mado by the
toamon to open communication with
shipping places on tho river, but with¬
out success, us thero were so many diff¬
erent parties to troat with, and, after all,
no real security, and consequently there
had boon no fresh arrivals of tea. The
river was full of pirates, and some of
tho forls were in the hands of the In¬
surgents. Trade in imports was com¬

pletely at a stand still. From Shanghai
dotes are to 26th August, at which time
tho insurgents had full possession of the
city. There was activity in tho export
trudo. Ningpoo, August, 28th, was all
quiet.
Two girls Whd wore arrested in Man¬

chester, N. O., a short time since for
horse stealing, &c. was sentenced on

Thursday to four years' hard labor in the
State prison. Their Bravodo gave way
when the sentence was pronounced and
Iher thud tears freely.

Transmitted for tUc_Baltlmorc American

ARRIVAL 0F_THE AMERICA.
ONE Witt UTERJROM EUROPE.

Halifax, Nov. 9.-?he royal mail
\morica arrived hero this of*steamer . ^ct 'ca

k wilh LiverpoolSEES; the Mb uW, being
one week later than piovioUs adviccs.

lit H O ClOCK,
. 1 (V M nil V-Thostoainor A''a|J^Cjj,')'* n«'hoad at noon on tho

..

enter the Mersey until 3 A. M.. on

Thursday morning.
The steamer St. T.ou.s sailed from

Southampton on tho -5th.
The steamer Atlantic arrived out on

the 25tli, and the steamer Alps on tho
23d.

,. ...

The intelligence by this arrival .»
otSniT though there is iioth-SSSt-torWar,Com-merciaily, the advice, are very impo.-

ta"\t c.,,u the American Minister to

ed from entering F,ance'

jxasssasa^
but it had not been taken.

Austria and Russia are on tho po.nt
of actual war.

GENERAL 1NEVS.
Mr. Soulo Prohibited from Entering France.

formed . £ C(|Urt at Ma(1.imwTo. Tuesday the 21th. refusedlid, was o
through France onEu return"trom England to Spain.

The Acquisition or Samana.
The London Post in announcing semi¬

officially the acquisition of Samana,^sStamouJvirtually if notabso-

>.!« ***
States of SO important a position, aa a

iosMo\ SSflKKi Ri-^:n:Vso di?ect.y Meeting the niUisb
West India possessions, cannot be
ceived iudifferently.

ftigress of the War.
Tho latest advices show that but ~0

^btiCib=tom°ffra
Sh and on the 17th the fire opened
from the land and from the sei.
The bombardir.cntlconlinned till night-

The Russians losing 500 in killed and
wounded. Admiral Korileff was among
the killod.

Tho fortifications suflerod but little

.JaSnThemo,ningof.l.oma,ebom-
bardment was resumed from the allied
batteries only.
The Russian dispatches say the gar¬

risons make frequent sorties.
_

When tho mail left Constantinople rtn

| the lGlh, five steamers bad
Balaklava with ^ose vvounc ed u e

polling a trreat sortio frdm tho Russian
foits, 20,000 strung.
Lord Raglan and Marshall Canrobe t

bad formally summoned Sevastopol
surrender, and required that the "".
and children and tho sick. ^"Idlosent away, and that flag# should be hoist
ed upon the hospitals.
So far a. known .he

concentrating on the upper Bolbeck,
a,,d already numbers there 4o,0I)0.
Tho allied army is divided into siege

army and army of observation. 1
latter is posted in the extensive table
land which separates lia aklJvaSevastopol, accessible only from

P°Thu Russians were hovering in the
outside of the allies positions, and on

the 7th they made a strong d«.nsl.
tion on the north west extremity " t

camp but were kept in check. 1 inally
they retired without a battle.
On the 2d, flth and 11th of October,

the garrison of Sevastopol made sorties
and destroyed some small works.
On the evening of tlie 5fh, a cbttvrty

of transports with 4,000 Russians suc¬

ceeded in entering Sevastopol*
Tito allies numbered 110,000 men st

Sevastopol, and 8,000 additional French
troops were ready to embark from Mar¬
seilles on tho 21st, and 8,000 Turks
from Varna.

Letters say that the allies have 300
guns in their batteries, and after a lew
days firing on attempt will be made to
storm the garrison, which is estimated
at 40,000 men.

Admiral MachinoH', who commanded
at Sinope, is the commandant at Sevas¬
topol. He lias published an address,
saying that ho will dofend it to the last,
and that any one is welcome to shoot
him if ho don't.

Advices from Constantinople to the
13th suy that the Russians had retaken
Eupatoiiu, the English garrison of 500
men retiring with the loss of ono gun.
this, however, is denied by tho English
papers.

The allies hare sent a force under
General Buquolo and Achmet Pacha toi

Perekop, to prevent tho advance of the
Russians.

Austria and Russia.
Affairs look stormy between Russia

unci Austria. A great council of war

has been held at jrioniiu, at which the
Emperor presided, it is reported in
connection with this fact, thut Austria
has summoned Russia to withdraw from
the frontier of Gallacia.
The whole Austrian army has been

put on tliu war footing, and on tho JiGth
the gariiaonof Vienna has orders to be
roady to march in ut 48 hours notice.

Russia, meantime, menaces Austria,
and tho Czar has gone to Warsaw.

Lnrjje Russian forces are concentia-
,lno on the Austrian fitutier, and theie

I

is but iiltlc doubt entertained iit Vienild
that oro long there will bo actual lios:
lililies between llie two powers.

PRUSSIA.
Austria returned answer to tho last

despatch of the Prussian Government,
rep'oating that Austria Will adhefe, in;

flexibly, to tlie policy expressed in tlid
nolo (if the 30th of Soptembor. The
action of Prussia in regard to this ans

awei' is Ibdkeil for with much anxiety.
ENGLAND.

Tho British fleet will leave the Baltic
about the end of November returning
in squadrons to Portsmouth, Sheorness,
Plymouth, and Cork.

Fivo floating 20 gun boats, drawing
4 feet water are building in England for
sjiiing operations.

Another Polar expedition will bo
sent in tho spring to bring homo the re¬

mains ofSir John Franklin's purty.Dr.
Rao will bo given the command.
A galvanic nporatus is being construct¬

ed at Now Caitlo on tho Tyne to blow
Up tho ships sunk ofl' Sevastopol.

CHINA.
Tho arrival of the overland mail had

been telegraphed to London.
Canton up to the 9th of September

was still besieged, and tho distress of
those in the city was great.

There was no tea ready for shipnienN
Tho Insurgents yet hold Shanghai.
Tho American clipper ship Comet

had arrived at Hong Ivong from Liver¬
pool in S4 days.

The Latest.
There is nothing of impotlanco from

St. Petersburg.
At Sevastopol on tho 21st, the oper¬

ations of tho besiegers continued their
fire, being effectively answered, and tho
fortificati»H3 of tho enemy received lit¬
tle damage.
LATE It FKOiTZ SEVASTOPOL.

Tico Russian Forts Destroyed.Success¬
ful Sorties by the Russians.T/in
Siegi Progressing Sfoicly.A Breach
made by the Land Forces.A French
Battery Destroyed.The Czar's two
Sons in the Crimea.
The Cunard mail steamer Canada ar¬

rived at Liverpool nt half past six o'J
clock on tho morning of Tuesday tho
31st, her voyago having been roturded
by heavy fogs.
Tho now Canadian steamer Canadian

arrived at Liverpool on the morning uf
October UOih, bringing the narrative of
Captain Luce ahead of papers by the
Canada.

It is stnted from a private source that
thb authorities at Sydney bad seized an

American ship in harbor there. On
board her were found brass guns, also
Russian Colors.fiom which it was sur¬
mised she was going a privateering.
Lord Jdhn Russoll had been enter¬

tained at a banquet by the city of Bris¬
tol. In his tfter-dinner speech he gavo
a detail of the various steps that have
been takeh In llie war, and concluded
by saying, " it is ho use, at present, to

speak of peace, until in tho course of
war we have the means of a peace which
will be safe and lasting."

Tho. grnnit concert In the Sydenham
Crystal Pulace, in aid of the fund for
(he wounded, bad passed off with eclat.
Napoloon Ill's favorito band of the re¬

giment of Guides, was thu main attrac¬
tion of the programme.
The loss by tho recent firo in Mofy-

lieuUx's warehouse, Liverpool, is set
down at nearly =£200,000 sterling.

Reinforcements to tho nurnbbr (if
4,001) were to bo setit from England In
the Ciimea within a week (October 30,)
to inako up for llie cnsualitieS of'tllii
campaign ; this again brings us the Brit¬
ish contingent to the strength originally
sent out, namely. 30,000 infantry with
tho usual proportion of cavalry and ar¬

tillery. " Without,'1 says theLonditl
Observer, " being too much disposed in

take a gloomy view of the subject, it is
impossible to deny that great casualties
must have taken placo in an army of
little more than 30,000.from war and
pestilence.to require to be recruited
by 4,000 men, to fill up tho deficiencies
caused in tho ranks. So it is however."
The regiments lately arrived from Can¬
ada muster no more than 500 to 600
mon.

Russian Defeat In Asia.
According to a letter in tho Paris

Mouiteur, dnted Mossul, September 20,
tho Alushir of Van had uttuckcd tho
Russian corps which covered Grimi,
and completely dispersed it, with tho
loss of its tents, baggage and amunition,
and 30 guns. A Russian General was

killed. Tho 'i'uiks then began to be¬
siege tho citadel, when the Russian corps
which bad formerly beaton llie Turks
at Bnyafcid advanced to tho rescue from
Erirau. It was, however, completely
repulsed, and shut up in adofjlo, whore
it sulTored considerable loss.

Latest Foreign News.
VifiMA, Monday..Tlio report tlint

tlio Russians had ontored the Dobruda-
cha turns out to bo false. It is true*
some isolated bodies of tioops advancod
as far us Babadaii, but llio bulk of tliu
army rumuins on tlio loll shore oi tlio
Danube*

Tlio kingdoms of Saxony and Wii t-
cfhlierg aro Ibe two only states who
liavu oilicially declared ugainst tbo Aon-
triati policy.

It is known bore as u fact that tbo
Russinn reinforcements have entered
the Crimea; they number 30,000 troops,
making a total Russiun force in ibe Cii-
inea of 90,000 moth

The Chinpte call a pricking concience
a "hedgehog with all thn points turned
inwards."

At what battle would n dentist have
been most at home? The ball If of PuU
tUik.


